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UM gets $5M giftfor
creative-writing proEam

Unlversity of Mlchigan
alumna and Helen Zell has
made a $5 million gift to
help elevate the universi-
ty's creative writing pro-
gram.

Helen Zell is married to
Sam Zell, founder and
chairman of Chicago-based
Equlty Group Investments
r.L.c.

UM will spend half of the
gift over the next five years
to expand the number of
graduate student fellow-
ships from 18 to 24 and to
increase student stipends
from $12,000 to $18,000 per
year.

The university plans to
use the remaining $2.5 mil-
lion to create the Helen Zell
Fund for the Master of Fine
Arts Program in Creative
Writing. which will fund
an annual creative writing
lecture series and the He-
len Zell Director of the
Master of Fine Arts Pro-
gram in Creative Writing.

- Sherri Besin

See This Just In, Page 2

Drmunu Tunsnly ron
40 Unnrn 40 uorvrrnEns
Crain's Detroit Business is
looking for successful
executives for its annual 4O
Under 4O feature.

This special report, to be
published Sept. 26, wi l l  honor
the best and brightest in
Southeast Michigan who have
made their marks in business
before age 40. Honorees must
be under the age of 40 on Sept.
26.
To nominate someone, visi t
www.crai nsdetroit.coml
4Ounder40 for a downloadable
nomination form or to make a
nomination using an onl ine
form. A list of frequently asked
questions and answers about
Crain's 4O Under 40 is
avai lable there as well .
To request a nomination form
by mail ,  fax or e-mail ,  cal l
Joanne Scharich at (313) 446-
0419. Al l  nominations must be
e-mailed, sent onl ine or
postmarked by Tuesday.

Lawsuits,
payments put
UAHC under
scrutiny

BY MTcHELLn Manrrnnz
CRAI N'8 DETROITBUSINESS

Tennessee has put Detroit-based
United Amerlcan Healthcare Corp.'s
last surviving subsidiary under
administrative supervision, say-
ing its solvency has been threat-
ened by several lawsuits and con-
troversial payments of 9400,000 to
a state lawmaker who helped di-
rect that state's Medicaid policy.

The Tennessee Department of
Commerce and Insurance said April
21 that the UAHC Health Plan of Ten-
nessee Inc. is a financial risk for
the 130,000 state Medicaid en-
rollees it is contracted to manage.

United American manages the
health plan through a subsidiary,
United American Healthcare of Ten-
nessee. The company is best
known in Michigan for having op-
erated Omnicare Health Plan, whose
assets were sold out of state re-
ceivership to Coventry Health of
Mlchlgan in October. United Amer-
ican is still facing a lawsuit from
Omnicare creditors.

The supervision in Tennessee
places the company one step below
receivership. While it's in effect, a
state-appointed supervisor will
oversee company operations and
will have veto power over manage-
ment decisions on company assets,
new business and other opera-
tions, said Lisa Jordan, assistant
commissioner for TennCare, Ten-
nessee's Medic-
aid program.

On Thursday,
United Ameri-
can CEO and
Chairman
William Brooks
acknowledged
that Tennessee
State Sen. John
Ford, D-Mem-
phis, had been
retained to "explore expansion of
its business to other southern
states beyond Tennessee." The
contract with Ford was terminated
on March 11, Brooks said.

Osbie Howard, who as president
and CEO of the UAHC Health Plan
secured the contract with Ford. re-

See UAHC, Page 3Z
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Detrolt hamstrung
by penslons, beneflts
Some saA Kilpatrick's
proposal unl'ikelA to work

By Rosrnr Axxnuy
C RA I N'S D E T ROI? EUS/NESS

Pensions and benefits for city
employees and retirees are stran-
gling Detroit's finances.

Employee and retiree benefits
soared from 9340 million in 199b-
96 to nearly $600 million in 2004-
05, an increase of 76 percent. But
salaries and wages over that same
period rose just 39 percent, from
$638.5 million to $830 million. And
that's with at least 1.650 fewer em-
ployees.

In the budget proposed by May-
or Kwame Kiipatrick for the fis-
cal year that begins July 1, the tab

lII for pensions
T and benefits-.r.;,1 will drop by
-x| about 9140 mil-
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E"\ { mruron. Thar's
ren based on plans
fn*I to lay offwork-
Iry | ers, renegotiate
L AI  ret t remenrano
Kilpatrixk benefit Pack-

ages and bor-
row money to meet pension oblig-
ations.

If the city can't get union con-
cessions, the budget is short by
$47 million, according to an audit
of the mayor's budget by Detroit

Auditor General Joseph Harris.
And projected pension savings
can't happen unless the city sells
more pension obligation bonds
than the $1.2 billion City Council
approved last year, the audit con-
cluded. The other option would be
to defer pension payments be-
yond 2005-2006.

Though Kilpatrick's budget in-
cludes proposals to do some
things business leaders have
urged for years, such as regional-
izing city bus transit, the 91.4 bil-
lion general fund budget for 200b-
2006 contains a number of
questionable assumptions that
could jeopardize moving the city
out ofred ink.

"Those are incredible stretch
goals," said James Nicholson.
CEO of PVS Chemicats Inc., a for-
mer chairman of the Detrolt Re,

See Budget, Page 36

Highland Twp. land oruner seeks
0l{ for $300M senior Gomplex

By Auonrw DTETDERTcH
CRA I N'S DETROITBUSINESS

A former horse farm in High-
land Township will become a
high-end senior complex worth
at least $300 million if the owner
is able to win the township's ap-
proval.

Landowner Cleve King is tak-
ing the unusual step of complet-
ing approvals before selling 120
acres in the western Oakland
County community. Several de-
velopers already have expressed
interest in the purchase, he said.

King said he's seeking zoning
changes before selling because
he wants to avoid selling the land
and having the buyer change
plans or get into a legal tussle
with the township.

"I wanted to do something that
benefited the community, not
just put an 8O-home subdivision
in there," King said. "That's just
about the worst thing that could
happen at this site."

Initial plans, unveiled to the
commission on April 7, call for
four, six-story buildings spread
out around a lake on the property
that King bought in 1990. The
buildings would consist of about
2,500 units and be built out in five
to 10 years, King said.

King's plans call for various
levels of senior living, from re-
sort-style to assisted living. Also
within the site would be a new
fire station. a wastewater treat-
ment plant, library, chapel, com-
puter labs, restaurants, markets

See Highland, Page 36
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Budget Doubts surface about feasibility of Kilpatrick plan
aFromPa.ge 1

glonal Chamber and board member
of Detrolt Renalssance Inc. "I don't
know how they are going to
achieve them."

Kilpatrick faces the same legacy
cost problems as the auto compa-
nies are facing, Nicholson said. "He
has to do something about them or
events will overtake him. It's very
optimistic, for instance, to think he
can get new taxes passed, and
they're an integral part of his plan."

Nicholson, who attended Kil-
patrick's budget briefing for busi-
ness and community leaders on
April 11, also cautioned that the De
trolt Clty Councll has yet to work on
the budget. "It is not in their nature
to reduce spending; mostly they in-
crease it. All in all, it's very prob-
lematic. And every day events
move forward and the money flows
out."

Questions about the assumptions

have dogged the mayor's staffsince
he presented the budget to city
council on April 12.

Harris says $300 million in the
budget represents "soft" revenue
hikes and spending cuts that are
unattainable.

Irvin Corley Jr., a Detroit City
Council fiscal analyst, says Kil-
patrick also is underestimating the
year+nd deficit projected for June
30 of this year by nearly $100 mil-
lion. The mayor's budget projects a
shortrall this year of $60 million.

In the end, the devil is in the de-
tai]s.

Major questions on the spending
side include:

I Can the city save a projected
$6.4 million by transferring man-
agement of the city's bus system,
the Detrolt Department of Transport+
tlon, to the DetroR fuea Regfonal Trarr
sft Authorlty and another $6 million

by transferring operation of Cobo
Glvlc Genter to a regional authority
by Dec. 31,2005? A regional authori-
ty for Cobo doesn't yet exist, and
the DARTA board has not yet hired
an executive.

I Can Kilpatrick jawbone nonpo-
lice and fire department unions to
accept pay cuts to create the $45.9
million in savings the mayor pro-
jects by June 30, 2006?

f WiI employee bargaining
units and retirees renegotiate pen-
sion and health care benefits for
2005-2006, which Kilpatrick's bud-
get claims can save the city about
$136million?

I How quickly could the Detrolt
Zoologlcal Instftute and Detrolt Hlstorl-
cal Department be shifted to private
entities? The budget calls for both
to be run by outside societies. The
2005-2006 budget cuts funding for
the zoo by 25 percent ($4.3 million)

and for the historical museums by
more than 50 percent ($2.6 million).

Revenue areas of Kilpatrick's
2005-2006 spending plan also bother
analysts.

More than $21 million in antici-
pated revenue requires voter ap-
proval or legislative changes in
Lansing, including $12.3 million ex-
pected from a proposed tax on fast-
food sales and $2.5 million from a
property-transfer tax. The budget
also counts $6.3 million in revenue
from a utility-users tax. But if the
city doesn't hire additional police
officers - as the Utility Users Tax
Act requires for any money collect-
ed above $45 million a year - that
may need to be rolled back.

The nonprofit, nonpartisan Cltl-
zens Research Councll of MlchlgAn has
suggested that the proposed fast-
food tax would be illegal without a
change in the state's constitution.

Kilpatrick's budget also wants to
raise another $2.6 rnillion by cut-
ting the personal income-tax ex-
emption to $600 from $750.

Borrowing has been used before
by the Kilpatrick administration.

In the past two budget years, De-
troit has sold bonds (the city's way
of borowingnowto repaylater) for
vehicle purchases ofmore than $28
million.

Two weeks ago, Kilpatrick asked
the city council to approve bond
sales of $55 million against antici-
pated state revenue sharing. CFO
Sean Werdlow and Deputy Mayor
Anthony Adams both said this is a
standard practice to help the city
with a cash-flow problem.

In fact, Detroit has not borrowed
this way since 1994.

Robert Ankeny: (313) 446-0404,
bankeny@Arain.mm
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That project is right next to
Clock Tower Plaza. a $15 million
retail center that was among
the Cornerstone District's first
success stories when it opened
in 1999. Both of these projects
arejust north ofthe Oakland Re
glonal Hospltal (formerly known
as Great Lakes Rehabilitation
Hospital), which is working on
$16 million in surgical suite im-
provements.

Jonna said the Cornerstone
District's biggest challenge is
its biggest and oldest retail fo-
cal point, Northland Mall. The 2
million-square-foot center, one
of the first U.S. regional malls,
announced an improvement
plan in March. The plan calls
for adding stores and restau-
rants along Greenfield, pur-
chasing or redeveloping the
empty J.C. Penney building and
changing a rear section of the
mall along Greenfield into
storefronts. Northland, which
opened in 1954, has struggled
with anchor store departures
and difficulty recruiting high-
profile national tenants.

"I think Shops at Greenfield
is a great initiative for the
mall," Hallberg said. "I'm hope-
ful it will lead to some bold ac-
tions on their part."

The district's other major
challenge is an enduring sup-
ply of older office buildings
with high vacancies. Jonna
calls these properties ones that
have "hit the wall in terms of
useful life."

Long-term, the district plans
to pursue more projects calling
for razing obsolete office build-
ings and building new retail,
restaurant and mixed-use
buildings, such as some sites
along Eight MiIe, Hallberg said.

Jennette Smith: (313) 44G0414,
jhsmith@frain.com

Suppliens: Courts take closer look at price disputes
lFTomPage 3

sued to force Multimatic to continue shipping
cross-bar beams at 940.40 apiece. Multimatic
said it was losing $18 on each beam due to the
high cost ofsteel. It wanted to raise the price to
$51.81 and threatened to stop shipping if denied.

Venture argued that a failure to ship would
close its plant on Masonic in Fraser and would
lead to the closure of assembly lines at Chryster
Group's Jeep plant on Jefferson Avenue. Venture
requested apreliminary injunction to force Mul-
timatic to ship at the original price.

U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Thomas Tucker on
March 29 denied Venture's motion in part and
granted it in part. Tucker ruled that Venture
had to pay the increased price, $51.81, for the
beams. But he didn't make the price retroactive
to November, which was a victory for Venture.

Steven Susser, Multimat-
ic's attorney, said Tucker
properly focused on the cor-
rect issue - price. He said
preliminary injunctions are
only for cases where irrepara-
ble harm would occur unless
something is stopped.

"There's no irreparable
harm here," said Susser, a
partner at Southfield-based
Young & Susser P.C. "There's

still a lawsuit pending, and Venture can get the
differential back if they prevail. Between the

words,'I'm going to stop shipping' and'I'm going
to stop shipping unless I get 910 more' is a world
of difference."

An attorney who's handled clients on both
sides of this dispute say judges are less likely to
be swayed by threats ofplant closures than they
were in the recent past.

"Judges are taking a harder look at these,"
said William Jansen, the partner in charge of the
Warner Norcroes & Judd LLP. office in Southfield.
"Keep in mind, this is all about pricing. ... We've
been involved in cases where, for want of a bar,
all of a North American enterprise would be shut
down. But claims of irreparable harm are only
there if the customer doesn't pay. So if you want
to avoid shutting GM or somebody down, all you
have to do is pay the increased price. If we're
wrong, you already have the breach-of-contract
suit on file, and we'll pay it back if we lose."

That's basically what U.S. District Judge Nan-
cy Edmunds told a division of ThyssenKrupp Budd
Co. when it sued Heldtman Steel products Inc. and
sought a preliminary injunction to force the stee.
supplier to ship at the original price. Heidtman
sought a price increase for steel coils from Bb.8b
cents a pound to 51.85 cents a pound and threat-
ened to halt shipments if the price wasn't met.

ThyseenKrupp Fabco Corp. argued it would force
a shutdown of its plant and a Nlssan Motor Go.
plant in Tennessee. ThyssenKrupp Fabco used
the steel to produce beam assemblies for Nis.

san's Pathfinder and Xterra.
Edmonds denied the injunction and canceled

the restraining order. In a Jan. 18 ruling, she
wrote that no shutdowns will happen if
ThyssenKrupp Fabco simply pays the higher
price. The company will be entiUed to relief if it
wins the case. The two sides have since settled
with a confidential agreement.

Daniel Sharkey, a partner at Butzel Long who
represented ThyssenKrupp Fabco, doesn't see a
trend. He said particularjudges see these suppli-
er price disputes difrerently.

"Some judges see it as a holdup or extortion,"
said Sharkey, who has handled several ofthese
cases. "Others say, 'Just because I have a robe
doesn't mean I'm going to stick myself into a
commercial relationship. "'

Sharkey, who usually represents buyers, said
every case is unique. Somejudges, he said, have
ruled differently on the same type of case.

"It's just tough because you have a long-term,
fixed-price contract but then you have a lot of
suppliers struggling out there," he said. "But the
tier ones, while they may look a lot bigger, they
have hundreds ofsuppliers, and all ofthem are
knocking on their door. The automakers expect
the tier ones to deliver their parts at the fxed
price. The supply chain is stuck in the middle.
Somebody is going to be the stuckee."

Terry Kosdrosky: (313) 44&1626, tkosdrosky@
crain.com

Highland: Land owner plans gB00M senior complex
I FYom Page I

and a par-three golfcourse.
Between 300 and 400 people

would work atthe complex, he said.
Demand for such housing is

high.
Baltimore-based Erlckson Rethe-

ment Communltles. which also owns
Henry Ford Vlllage in Dearborn, spent
$350 million to develop Fox Run Vtt-
lage in Novi.

Kathie Shaffer, public-relations
manager for Fox Run, said the first
residents started moving in about
18 months ago.

Fox Run's "first neighborhood,"
which consists of 545 units, is sold
out and in the process of being
completed.

About 600 people are on a wait-
ing list. It costs $1,000 to get a spot
on the list, Shaffer said. Monthly
services start at $1,500 a month.

Residents also are required to
pay a refundable "entrance de-
posit," which starts at 9150,000 and
varies depending on the unit size,
Shaffer said. The deposit covers
services in the event ofsickness or
medical conditions that leave resi-
dents without money for monthly
fees, Shaffer said.

"We've gotten an extremely
good response, even in a market
like Detroit where the housing
market has not been the best,"
Shaffer said.

King, 62, made his money in the
auto industry. He started Howell-
based Mlchlgan Rod Products Inc- in
1981 before selling the business
and retiring in 1990.

Accordingto a Web-based compa-
ny profile of Michigan Rod by Thom
son Gale, the company had revenue

of $94 million in 2001. the most re-
cent idormation on the site.

King said he bought the land,
which used to be a thoroughbred
horse farm, after retiring. At one
point, he said, he amassed more
than 200 acres before selling some
parts.

Jennifer F?ederick, a Highland
Township planner, said plans for
the complex were tabled until
June 2.

Frederick said it's expected that
King will file an application with
the township to rezone the land to
the community's new integration
design option.

Frederick said that option al-
lows for variance from the town-
ship's existing zoning ordinances.
King's plan would be the first time
the so-called IDO zoning classifica-

tion would be used, Frederick said.
King said between now and

June he expects to meet with sev-
eral parties that have an interest
in the development, including
groups that would rather see the
land preserved in a more natural
state and nearby subdivision asso-
ciations.

He said that would then be fol-
lowed by the township's required
public hearings on the project. If
approved, King would subsequent-
ly pick the developer of the project
and sell the land. He said it was too
early to pick a developer.

King said he envisions an upper-
end complex that would cost at
least $300 million, but could be
worth as much as $400mi1lion.

Andrew Dietderich: (JtA) 446
03 1 5, adietdcr ich@crain.com


